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TDK JttlSriiKIOlH MLItDEK

Of llaldwla la Cincinnati Conllaot U
Hants the Skill ot the DeteetlTen

Wholeaale Arreater Moiled tavea
Naapleioned as Accomplices.

Cincinnati, March 20 Tbe excitement
over the murder of Harry Baldwin last Sa'-urda- y

nivbt is unabated. Tiie coroner bn
not yet fininb.-;- ! bis inquest, and tbe entite
detective force of the city have beeu at work,
ulthoab ?vith scarcely a thread of evidence
upon which to base their operations. Thin
afternoon wholesale arrests were made, and
the excitement bt is intense. Among
the taken were two sisters, Moilie and
liirdie LUIton, notorious characters, residents
of the neighborhood where the tragedy oc-

curred. Another iwttr is uiissinp, and the
police are industriously searching tor her.
Later in the afternoon Kittie Bennett, the
keeper of a place on Elm street known as the
Little clu'uhjuse, with Blanche Kamley,
Martha Buckner and Georgie Shepard, in-

mates cf her house, were locked up at Cen-

tral station, with the unbailable charge of
suspicion against them. la one ot the rooms
of Mviarae Bennett's house, spots on the
carpet were discovered saturated with a sub-
stance supposed to lie blood. This was re-

moved and placed in the h inds of a chemist.
One state that he used to carry
notes between Mr. Baldwin and a pir I named
Lillie, who w: an occupant of Madame
Bennett's LoutC and hhe has disappeared,
unJ Mad ui:-- : Bennett siys she has been
cone two week.

TIIK UMTEO WOHltSlEN.

The Hoprewe Lodge of the Order In
tteastoa at XaeUvllle Mlnee Tuesday

A,aat Report! and Proceedings
np to Wedneaday Kvealac

The Supreme lodae of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen has been in session at
Nanhville for two days past, and is still in
session. Dslerates from twenty States are
present. The supreme workman on Tuesday
last presented his report. On the suHi"ct of
the increase of the order, he stated: "During
the year live Grand lodges bave been insti-

tuted, viz : Georgia, Kansas, On-

tario, Massachusetts and Oregon, and
np to March, 1873, subordinate lodges
htive been instituted under the immediate
jurisdiction of the Supreme lodge. Nearly
every Stuto in the Union now boasts of a
lode of the Ancient Older of United Work-
men. Upon the breaking out of the epi-

demic in the southern States, I directed all
supreme deputies not to organize any new
lodges in tb States in which yellow-feve- r

was likely to prevail, until the wish of the
Supreme lodge in regard to tbe matter could
lie ascertained, and I now respectfully
ret'or the whole pubject of the further
extension, of our order in the southern
States to your careful consideration. During
the year the growth of tbe order has been un-
precedented in its history, nothwithstanding
the check the yellow-feve- r caused and the al-

most entire absence ot accession to our mem-

bership during the prevalence of the epidemic.
It at as soon as wo demonstrated that the
stability of the order would remain un-

impaired, and that it was proof against
all emergencies, confidence was ully re-

stored aad a more rapid and satisfactory
increase than ever betore has taken place.
We have now a national reputation as a
solid order financially, and as a lesult of this
reputation we are able to select from the best

Lws of citizens everywhere, and cur lodges
.ami lo-da- y. although largely increased in
BumUn and meni'iership, occupying a much
higher plane socially, physically and morally,
thau ever betore in our history."

The total number of deaths occurring among
the membei during the past year was 406,
an i tiie amount paid out for the same was

t39,yw.
yellow fever death losses.

The following condensed statement shows
the amounts paid in on the contributed funds
by the separate benefiaiary jurisdictions for
tbo pavmeit cf yellow-feve- r death losses:
Pennsylvania. 8 !JS- -
Tennessee. k'i.W Vi
Minnesota '
Indiana ??Illinois. 4tt
o . Hi-'i-
MlCblBHIl
New otk fi,lrt4
lw 4.48H XH

Wisconsin r,5
Calllornla
Missouri 1.02 00
;orm 401

riubordtnale lodges l,Ta 0

Total S3 1. 009 11

Oq Wednesday a conciderable amount of
business was transacted, as follows:

Representative Haley ottered a resolution
providing for the appointment of a special
committee to consider the question cf pro-

viding a beneficiary law for the degree of
honor. Adopted, and Representatives Haley,
.'jtone and Clark were appointed the com- -

JSS tilled.
KHoieutafive M'Loan, of Illinois, sub-

mitted ptopositions to chan ge the law so as
to permit lit and lodges to arrange for semi-

annual instead of annual elections in subordi-
nate lodges. Referred.

Representative Brucaugu. of rew lork,
ofifered a resolution to provide for the ad am-
nion of any rusmber cf a Grand lodge ks &

delegate to the Supreme lodge. Referred.
That uo per capita tax be demanded from

Grand lodges organized subsequent to Janu-
ary 1st, provided the tax has been paid prior
to that date, and that iul eucU taxes paid at
the present kossion be refunded. Adopted.

The following special committeea were an-

nounced tor the consideration of the tarious
matters named as recommended by the com-

mittee on distribution of the supreme mas-

ter's report:
Supplies Representatives Jewttt, lowie,

r'xto:on of the Order South and in Fcr-ew- n

Countries Representatives Cpokerly,
Simons. B jUi;u, Pennicgtrn and i landers.

S ttlement ot tii? Missouri beneSciary ac-

counts Representi-tiic- i Fish, Smiley and
iiaarus.

Yellow-feve- r matters ana Leneficiary laws
Reprta'-ntativt- s Koee, B.igbt, ithieoi, Sev--ri- n

and Viacil.
Rpreser.titive Shiere cllered a resolution

to prevent entertainments of any character on
the Sabbath, wLi:h win referred to the com-xnit'-

on laws
liepre-- . atative M'Xair, fr.im ih com-

mittee en ritu-il- reported that since iLa
!aii meetici: tbi-- J had to
them lifteen ;.ropoed rituals, all of which
they had tx.ii.nced. None of them, they
thought, would met t the requirements of
the fraternity, and therefore recomended
that nil the propositions be rejected.
Tn report was recommitted and the
following representatives wrre added U the

D. M. Laziru". of O&io; K. M,

Clark of New York; M. W. Fish, of Cali-

fornia- of Ontario. The
Wa instruetd to report not !ater

tiisn two oVU on Friday
The instituted of the Grand lodge of

HJawachnsetts was decked to be regular.

Ituyat Kearly lonee Hln Lite.
Lolisvii.i.k, March 20. Paul lioynton

)id a narrw escapa from death hera bus
a'ten-oon- . V.v witt current cf the falls of
tiie Oa o FSTfoiir..;- - !uni pai!. the ;ity. He
w ui severely bruised fj: J thankful tu his
life was not lct.

IVASIIlNGmV.

Colonel John C. Barch, of the atuTllle
American, the Coming Man for Sec

retary of the Senate Other
Nominations hj the Demo-

cratic Cancus.

Little of Interest Transacted in Either
House of Congress Tbe Democratic

Members of the Honse in Caucus
on the Business to be Trans

acted at this Session.

Washington, March 20. A guneral court
martial has been ordered for the trial of
Colonel Stanley, Twenty-secon- d infantry,
and M. B. Hazen, Sixth infantry.
BURCn FOR BECKETAKY OK THE BEN ATI.

The caucus of the Democratic senators
nominated Colonel John C. Burcb, of Tennes-
see, secretary of the senate on the fifth ballot,
when Burch received twenty-fou- r votes. Har-
vey Watterson receivd nineteen votes on the
first arid second ballots, within two votes ot
oM . - g the nomination.

:IOHT FOR 8 ERG EA NT
T caucus of the Democratic senator

unit' d R. J. Bright, of Indiana, for ser-- .i

.i urcns on the third ballot.
i'ue caucus nominated Rev. Jos. G. Bul-

lock, of Alexandria, Virginia, tor chaplain.
The question of going into an election for

assistant-doorkeepe- r, the position of door-
keeper baving been merged in that of

arms, and the general subject of in-

quiry as to which of the experienced sub-
ordinates should be retained in their present
positions, were referred to the committee ap-
pointed by the caucus last Monday to report
concerning tbe order ot business, etc.

BONDS THAT WILL BE REDEEMED.
The treasury department will row redeem

called bonds embraced in the seventy-sixt- h

to eightieth calls, inclusive, paying interest
to date of redemption, or it will redeem at
once the bonds included in said calls with in-

terest to date of maturity, and apply the
proceeds to the payment of any subscriptions
for lour per cent consols.
CAUCUS OF DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVES.

A caucus of the Democratic members of
the house of representatives was held imme-
diately after the adjournment to-da- y, for the
purpose of considering the order of business
and the measures to be taken during the
present extra session ot congress.

Mr. House, of Tennessee, was chosen chair-
man of the caucus by ballot, receiving seventy-se-

ven votes, against Mr. Clymer, the
chairman ot the former caucus, who received
forty-on- e votes.

Messrs. Covert and Mills were appointed
secretaries.

A resolution was passed recommending to
the speaker the appointment of the standing
committees.

During the debate cn this subject Mr.
Wood said that it was proper to appoint the
committees in order that the respective mem-
bers of them should study the subjects which
probably they would be called upon to con
eider.

Mr. Knott offered a resolution with a view
to confining the business of the extra session
to the objects for which it was called.

Mr. Stephens opposed the passage of the
resolution, and said that an the i eople were
deeply suffering all over the country there
should be legislation on the subject of the
currency, the tariff and internal revenue, in
order tiiat relief might be afforded them.
He declared as one of the means of allevia-
tion that he was in favor of abolishing the
internal revenue system, the people being
already taxed to the point of oppression.

Messrs. Ennis and Bright also severally op-

posed the resolution.
Mr. Wood and all of the other speakers

favored tbe resolution, giving tteir reasons
why legislation should be confined exclusive-
ly to tbe passage of tbe army and legislative
executive and judicial appropriation bills.

Mr. Cox N. Y. moved to amend tho res-
olution of Mr. Kott by adding a clause

tho repeal ot existing laws to which
they object, by the passage of bills independ-
ent of tbe appropriation bills and send them
to the President, and in the event of the
President vetoing the bills, then placing the
measures upon tbe appropriation bills, and
in case he should veto the appropriation bills
with such legislation incorporated there,
that their action be adhered to until further
advised by caucus.

The sentiment of the caucus, as far as de
veloped, was in tavor ot conhmng the busi-
ness of the seesion to the appropriation bills
above named. There was no dissent what-
ever to tbe adoption of provisions similar to
those heretofore attached to the bills, name-
ly : the prohibition of troops at the polls on
election day, the repeal of tbe jurors' test
oaths, and the act for the employment of su-

pervisor of elections.
Tbe resolution of Mr. Knott and the

amendment by Mr. Cox was nolacted upon,
but the tnlire subject, embracing the ques-
tion whether the provisions should be at-
tached to the appropriation bills or embodied
in independent bills, together with the order
of business, were, on motion of Mr. Carlisle,
referred to a committee of eleven, to be ap-
pointed by the chair, who will confer with
a caucus committee of nine of the senate,
and report to the adjourned meeting of the
caucus, subject t3 the call of the chairman.

CoDg-retaian- Proceedings.
IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. M'Mahon callel up a petition of citi-
zens of Cincinnati in relation to the election
of Messrs. Butterworth and Young, and the
whole matter was referred to a select com-
mittee with leave to git during recess. The
committee was also directed to inquire into
the operation ot the supervisors law in Cin-
cinnati at the last election.

Adjourned, and a Democratic caucus was
held.

IS THE SENATE.
After prayer and reading of the journal

tbe senate adjourned until

Prairie Plrca.
St. Louis, March 20 A Globe-Democr-

special says that terrible prairie fires recently
occurred in Republic and Cloud counties,
Kansas. They extended over an area of ten
miles long and three miles wide, and swept
everything before them. It is stated that
over one hundred homes were consumed,
also large quantities or grain and farming
implements, hay and other property. The
winds were so high and the fires so fierce
that the inhabitants were compelled to take
refuge in cellars, dag-ou- ts or underground
habitations. But one life i reported lost,
that of Mrs. Barversox, who was burned to
death while attempting to release some
horses from a burning stable. Several other
persons were severely injured. The loss is
estimated at forty thousand dollars.

The Kammett aad Temple " --.milieu.
New York World: "When tbe Friendly

Sons of St. Patrick are celebrating, as they
will celebrate, the memory of the
young hero Robert Emmett, 'whose ruling
passion was the love of his country,' it may
deipen their interest in Lis noble character
and Lis orue fnf-- to remembor that he may
almost be Liaised by Americans as an Ameri
can. Everybody knows hat the brother of
the young patriot 'ouoaea nere a 'mi:y
long held in honor among New Yorkers.
But everybody does not know that the grand-bioii- h

er of Robert and of Thomas Addis Em-me- lt

wsv-'- ky Jytrth an American lady, the
daughter of one'ot lii; cjd-- ?t families ot New
Kni-lan- d. Yet such was he la-- . Tfca father
pf the hro of 1803. Dr. Robert Emmett; -- bj
the eond son of Dr. Chnstophe- - Emmett, of
Tipperary itd jpublio, by his wife Rebecca
Temple of Charleston n, aasactiuseus. miss
TemDle was a daughter of r"h0i-.&- 8 Temple,
Esq.. of 1 harlestown, and a niece of Sir John
Puroeck Temple, Bart., both of these being
nephews of Sir Thomiu Temple, Bart., gov-

ernor of Acadia, first under Mrom7e)l and
then undar Charles II. Sir Thomas Tempi
resided several jem in Boston, but finally
died in London. ixi sistor, Alary lempie,
married Mr. Kelson, of Gray's Inn in Lon
don, but her descendants in the families of
Tailer and Uoya are numerous now in toe
tjniied Slates. AIr. Christopher Emmett
died in ilolesworth street, Dublin, aged
seventy-four- , ove;pber 24. 1374. One of
per grandsons, inrisiupucr .cp-Ji-

o juiuuicvl,

tbe elder brother of Thomas Addis Emmett
and of Robert Emmett, married a second
cousin of the Temple blood, Miss Annie
Western Temple, a of
Thomas Temple, of Charlestown, Massachu-
setts. He was a very brilliant young lawyer
and was made a king's counsel in 1787 at the
age of twenty-6ix;'bein- g the youngest person
perhaps on whom was ever bestowed the silk
gown in Great Britain. He died in 1789, and
his wife the next year, before the troubles cf
the rebellion came upon his family. Robert
Emmett was a soldier of independence, it
will be seen, by inheritance, and when his
surviving brother sought a refuge here after
his death he was in a certain sens 3 returning
to the home of his ancestors. Tbe Temples
of New England, we may add, are of one
family with that of the late Lord Palmerston,
and through the mother of the fourth Lord
Dufferin, who was a daughter of Robert
Timple, the Irish martyr of 1804 was a kins-
man of tbe popular of
the Canadian Dominion'

BUPFIAXJLlf HVUDEK.

One 31 a Killed aad Another Serlonaly
lVaanded la lerendln-- a Lady from

SllKhtioa-- Benarks by m Texas
Bo fflan.

New Orleans, March 20. A special to
the Times from Marshall, Texas, says that
last night after the Ward It Barrymore com-
bination had finished playing the company
went to the depot to await the train. Mau-
rice Barrymore, B. C. Porter and a female
member of the combination were in the
luneh-roo- when James Currie, a detective,
entered and made Blighting remarks about
the lady, to which exceptions were taken by
Barrymore and Porter. After some words
Currie drew a pistol and shot Porter in the
afcdomen, killing him almost instantly. Cur-
rie then turned and shit Barrymore through
tbe elbow, the ball coming out under the left
shoulder, making a severe if not dangerous
wound. Porter and Barrymore were un-
armed. Currie is in jail.

AUDI ALTKliAJI PAUTK1I.

Arehblshap Pnreell Hakes a State-
ment. in Hla Own liehalf Show-In- s

that Prevloaa Keports
Abont Him have been

Exaaaerated.

Cincinnati, March 20. A letter to the
public from Archbishop Purcell is published
this morning. After reciting the struggles of
his early life, his removal to thn diocese, the
necessity of going into debt to provide for the
wants of the diocese, etc., he dwells on his
present financial troubles. He states that it
can bo safely said that not more than five
hundred thousand dollars was money depos-
ited, the rest is recompounded interest; as
proof he cites an instance which occurred :
Yesterday when a creditor called with a
claim of eleven hundred dollars, in present
ing it be admitted that eight hundred dollars
of it was interest, and expressed a willing
ness to accept ttiree nnndred dollars, the
amount of the original deposit, and he claims
that hundreds are of the same nature. The
indebtedness of the diocese in equity does
not amount to more than a million dollars.
to place it at the highest figure. He says
further that for twenty years no general col-
lection has been taken up for the support of
the diocesean seminary the entire burden of
educating the priests falling on the arch-
bishop. He paid the salaries of the Drof'ea- -
sors, fed, clothed and educated the semina-
rians. He also paid the expenses, during the
same period, for the ecclesiastical students at
Mount St. Marys, Emmettsburg in France
and at Rome. In twenty years these expenses,
which in justice the whole diocese should
have borne, amounted to a vast sum. While
in Europe be bought for the library sixteen
tnousand volumes, witn philosophic apparatus,
etc., which required a large expense, which,
with the sum spent on the orphan avluni.
cathedral, and other buildings, finally
swamped me. The archbishop then rehearses
the situation, declaring that but for the cren- -
erous sympathy of the Catholics and Protest-
ants alike he would have sunk under the
weight ot his troubles. He then appeals to
all Catholics, and others who feel for others
woes, to help him out of his troubles.

A FINANCIAL EARTHQUAKE.

New Orleans Banks Imposing; Bestrle- -
tlons that Indicate an Alarming

Hhaklness The Effect In St.
Louis and New York.

New Orleans. March 20. The clearing
house backs decide not to pay out on checks
more than two hundred dollars to one

in one day, all other payments to be
made by the certification of checks, which
shall be received on deposit by the banks of
the clearing house. The arrangement will
be temporary.

Collections tor distant customers will be re
mitted for as heretofore in currency checks
on New York. In effect, this action involves
only local interests here, and has checked the
panic, the pretext tor which will be entirely
removed in a day or two, when the currency
arrives which is already ordered from New
iork. 1 he brinks held this morning about
two million two hundred thousand legal-tende- rs

and three million sight exchange
on New York. Exclusive of their portfolios,
with whicn to meet about ten millions due
depositors, most of the banks to-da- y received
more currency trom depositors than they
paid out.

THE EFFECT IN ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, March 20. The news of the

suspension of the banks at New Orleans had
comparatively little effect on 'change other
than in the southern provision jobbing trade,
which was somewhat depressed owing to the
belief that monet try affairs at New Orleans
and adjacent towns which do their business
through the New Orleans banks would be at
least temporarily disturbed. The general
business of the city and banks here will not
be affected to any appreciable extent.

NEW YORK COMING TO THE RESCUE- -

New York, March 20. The following is a
list of the New Orleans banks whose tempor-
ary suspension is announced: Germama na-
tional bank, Hibernia national bank, Louisi-
ana national bank. Mutual national bank.
New Orleans national bank, State national
bank. Union national bank, bank of Lafay-
ette, Citizens bank of Louisiana, Citizens
savings bank, Louisiana savings bank, Metro
politan bank, New Orleans canal and banking
company. Peoples bank, and Workingmen's
bank. Many orders for currency were re-

ceived here y from New Orleans, and
large amounts shipped. The order of sus-
pension expires on the twenty-nint- h instant,
and before, that time funds from this city will
have reached the banks. The action taken
was to avert a threatened panic.

Over one million dollars were sent to the
New Orleans banks to-da- y from this city.

Mr. Uendrleka'a Position.
Indianapolis Journal: "We are not au-

thorized to speak for Governor Hendricks,
nor is Montgomery Blair, and when he says
that Mr. Hendricks is for the pld ticket of
Tilden and Hendricks he does not speak au-
thoritatively. That may be Mr, Hendricks's
second choice. It is not fair play, however,
for eastern Democrats to assume to speak by
authority and place Mr. Hendricks second on
the ticket. Hailing from the only State
north ot Mason and Dixon's line carried by
the Democrats last year, he is entitled to lair
play in the canvass."

fatal Railway Accident.
Cincinnati, " March 20. A Delphos,

Ohio, dispatch says: "A. 'handcar oq thp
Toledo, Delphos and Indiana railroad, car-
rying J.W. Hunt, president, and J. S. Clark,
superintendent, ran against a tie that had
Lcen Placed on the track, wrecking the car,
breaking ularfs leg, cutting a frightful gash
in Hunt's head, and fatailz injuring Pat
Kane, a laborer. The tie had been placed
there evidently for the purpose of wrecking
tie ps.ssenger train.

Fire at Oaara.. Ark.
Little Rock, March 20. The Elsey

horse, at Ozark, just completed, was burned
last nignt. ft 7as tbe work of an incendiary.
Loss, thirty-fiv- e hundred doHcrs.

The United Worklncmen.
Uashtillk. March 20. The Supreme

lodge of the Ancient Oder of United Work-iegm- en

have decided to make the nsual yowr
of the order commence on the first day of
March.

CABLE NEWS.

The Financial Director of East Eoume-H-a

Mobbed TThlle on a Tonr of In
8 pection Pinto, the African

Explorer. Gives the Results
of His Last Tramp.

Another Big Strike bj British Mill
Operatives Canadian Tariffs Dis-

cussed In British Parliament
ttortscbakofTs Reply
to Lord Salisbury.

Tirnova, March 20. In a debate in the
assembly of Bulgarian notables, relative to
tne proposed memorial to tbe powers, some
members repudiated as a lie the statement
that they wished by delays to prevent tbe or-

ganisation of a permanent administration.
Another Bis (strike of Easllsh Opera-

tives.
London, March 20. Eleven hundred

weavers in Preston struck against the intro-
duction of the Blackburn standard list, which
they allege would reduce their earnings ten
per cent, beyond the reduction proposed by
the masters.

Pinto's Trlala In Africa.
Lisbon, March 20. Pinto, a Portuguese

explorer who has crossed Africa, telegraphs:
"I struggled with hunger, thirst, native?,
floods and drought. I have s,ved all my
papers, twenty geographical charts, many
topographical maps, three volumes of notes,
meterological studies, drawines, and a diary
of complete explorations of Upoer Seambesi,
with its seventy-tw- cataracts."

The French Bdneatlon Bill.
Paris, March 20. Many moderate re-

publican papers, including tho Constitution,
oppose the higher education bill. The semi-
official organ at Rime, the Voce Dela Verita,
denounces the bill. It says the republic has
become the negation of liberty and the en-
emy of tbe dearest feelings of a great ma-
jority of Frenchmen. It has therefore no
longer any reason for existing.

Jules Ferry's education bill states that ac-- c

rdiDg to existing laws foreigners are not
allowed to teach in France, and declares the
same excfis'o i should apply to any order es-
sentially foreign by the character of its doe
tnnei or the nature and aims of its statutes.
This passage ret. rs to the Jesuits, who have
twenty-seve- n cc lieges in France with eight
hundr d and forty teachers. Twenty-si- x

other communities, having sixty one estab-
lishments and Oae thousand and eiahty-nin- o

teachers, are also unrecognized by the State.
Mehmtdt la Bad Odor In Kast Ron-meli- a.

London, March 20 Mr. Schmidt, finan-
cial director of East Roumelia, last wesk
while on a tour of inspection, was mobbed at
Haskoi and Jamboli, tbe troops being called
out to protect him on his arrival. At the
confines of Slevna he was met by several
thousand people, who threatened bis life and
forced him to return to Jamboli. Tbe Rus-
sian commander there said he could not
guarantee his safety, as the troops were not
authorized to use their arms against the peo-
ple. Schmidt returned to Pbilippopolis,
whereupon General Stolypine, governor of
Roumelia, with Schmidt and one of the
French members of the commission, went to
Slevna last Sunday, and on hostile demon-
strations against Schmidt being renewed,
the troops were summoned, General Stoly-
pine and his staff led them, dispersed the
crowd, arresting the ringleaders with their
own hands. Tne Cossacks plied their whips
vigorously among the rioters, and even the
Bulgarian militia are said to have behaved
irreproachably, beating back the crowd with
tbe butts of their muskets.

Some recent events in Turkey seem to c-- a

fiimthe dispatch reporting the A rjLr'.o-Ru- s

sian understanding.
Canad an TarirT IMaeasaed in BritishParliament.

London, March 21 In the htuBn of com
mons this evening Jjhn Bright submitted a
question an to whtther it is proposed to rep
resent to Canada the impolicy of a war on
the tariffs between the different portions of
the empire, and whether it is true that inti-
mations to the Marquis of Lorne, governor-genera- l

of Canada, tor the first time omitted
the clause requiring that bills imposing dif-
ferent duties should be received for royal ap-
proval.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, colonial secreta-
ry, replying to Bright, said that only a tele-
graphic summary of the new Canada tariff
had been received, and therefore he was un-

able to judge of the effect, but- - he had tele-
graphed that the government regrets the pro-
posed increase in duties. He added that the
right of the government in regard to the
sanction of the new tariff was not affected by
the instructions to Lord Lorne.

The Wigan rolling-mill- s, one of the largest
iron manufacturing concerns in Lancashire,
has suspended payment.
ttortsenakoff's Afcswer to Lord Ballsbury.

London, March 20. Prinr-- e Gortschakoff,
in a dispatch dated February 7th, in answer
to Lord Salisbury's dispatch of January 26tb,
Eressing the execution oi the treaty of Berlin

declines to enter upon a useless
discussion. He holds that Lord Salisbury's
dispatch contains nothing which conflicts in
principle with the Russian view of the exe-
cution of Berlin, but shows that the British
government has been sometimes mistaken in
regard to the intentions of Russia and her
agents. The latter, he says, must support,
within the limits of the treaty ot tferlin. the
interests of the population for whose defense
Russia made war. A general understanding
would be greatly facilitated if those popula
tions acquired the conviction that their inter-
ests wou.d be effectually defended by Europd
within the same limits wnen uussian troops
weie no longer there to protect them. All
that the British government and its agents
can do to induce in tnem commence, modera
tion and resignation, and thus effect an equit
able and pacific exepation ot the treaty, will
meet with Russian

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

London, March 20: Silver, 481
Newport, March 20: The funeral of Gen-

eral Thomas W. Sherman took place
Tirnova, March 20: After a stormy scene,

the ultras in the Bulgarian assembly agreed
to discuss the constitution.

Cincinnati, March 20: In the Republican
city convention this afternoon Charles Dobbs
received the nomination for mayor.

Madrid, March 20: A grand banquet of
the supporters of the abolition of slavery will
take place in Madrid on Saturday.

Madrid. Mar.-- 20: Tbe government has
resolved to establish a state of siege in the
Posque provinces during the elections,

Paris, March 20: Specie in the Bank of
France increased fifteen million eight hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e thousand francs tbe
past week.

Paris, March 20: The tariff committee by
a vote of twenty-tw- o to three have decided
to report in favor of maintaining the treaties
of commerce.

San Francisco, March 20: A dispatch from
Portland says that Chiefs Smoballa and
Moses have arrived at VanCouver. The
other chiefs are coming in.

San Francisco, March 20: A dispatch
from Virginia, Nevada, says the Norcross
and Souage mines have shut down until the
Sutro tunnel drain is completed.

Lynchburg, Va., March 50: the following
additional county judges were indicted this
afternoon: Parish, of Appotomax, Hill, of
Buckingham, and Bowles, of Fluviana.

Cairo, March 20: The khedive has yielded
to the demand of Rivers Wilson and M. M.
DeBlignieres for the retention of Rya? Pasha
as minister of the interior. The Crisis is
thus virtually ended.

London, March 20: The bullion fund in the
Bank of England has increased four hundred
and thirty-thre- e thousand pounds in tha past
week. The proportion of reserve to liability
is fifty and btteen-sfxteent- per cent.

Pesth. March 20: Twelve hundred of the
people of Setedin have taken refuge at

and five hundred and sixty-seve- n

families and three hundred and forty-tw- o

single ptsfaujiff uavc umcu icittgc an
Ualveston, March 20: A special to tha

Keu8 from Tvler savs that a fire this morn
ing destroyed fourteen business houses on tbe
west side of the public square, valued at
forty thousand dollars. Insured for ten
thousand dollars.

Providence. March 20: The
State convention has made the following
nominations: For governor, Thos. W. Segar;
lieutenant-governo- r, J. D. Bailey; secretary
ol 6tate, uav.d I. liaker, jr.; attorney gene-ral-

Charles H. Page.
Lynchburg, March 23: The grand jury of

judge reives s court to-da- y indicted the
county judges: Paythe, of

Campbell; Henry, of Amherst: Sim mens, of
Botetourt; Brown, of Nelson: Wharton, of
ceaiora; unmg, oi rtoanr.

San Francisco. March 20: The Y'oung
Men's Central Republican club, tha leading
organization of that party in this city, to-
night adopted resolutions of thanks to Sena-
tor Blaine for his advocacy of the bill re-
stricting Chinese immigration.

Calcutta, March 20: The Burmah king is
constructing fortifications and making other
warlike preparations. The Burmese resi-
dents of Rangoon have been summoned home,
the king threatening to have their families
executed in case of

Constantinople, March 20: Sir Alexander
Malet has presented bis credentials as minis-
ter plenipotentiary of Great Br.tain. The
sultan declared that he wished to publicly
recognize the services rendered him by the
queen, the British government and the Brit-
ish fleet during the hour of bis trial and mis-
fortune.

London, March 20: The Times criticises
severely the new Canadian tariff, and says,
in concluding a long editorial on the subject:
"The tariff that has been produced in obedi-
ence to a call of the general election is as un-
wise as it can be. There is no branch of in-
dustry which will not bo crippled by it."

Indianapolis. March 20: The congressional
apportionment bill passed the senate to-da-

with the amendment proposed by Senator
Davis, of the National party, and was con-
curred in by the bouse. This will give the
Democrats nine districts and the Republicans
four three of the latter doubtful if the Dem-
ocrats and Nationals combine.

OLIVEK-CAJIKIJO-

rs. Oliver Continues to Uofold the
Story or her Love for the W ily

Testimony Kefl-et- x Ko
Credit Upon Either Party.

Washington. March 20. In the Oliver--
Cameron case to day the of
Mrs. Oliver was continued. A number of
letters were introduced, which witness ac-

knowledged as having been written by her;
she also admitted signing r receipt for one
thousand dollars from Simoa Cameron, in
full for all claims which she made on him;
she had passed under the names of Cooper,
Keetener, Stuar-t- , Buker and Oliver; she in-

troduced herself sa Mrs. General Sherman in
tie parlor at the Congressional hotel; she
went there to see Carre-o- r, and when ttt
waiter asked who called, the thoughtlessly
said Mrs. General Sherman; it happened but
once; the servant at the hotel did not refuse
her admit s ion to Cameron's room until she
told him that she was Mrs General Sherman;
when she took the last instalment of money
from Cameron, and figned the paper, she in-
tended to use the money while she was sick,
but so much deception had been practiced
upon her that she decided to keep back some-
thing to prosecute her suit; her counsel was
to receive one-thir- d of the amount that might
be recovered. She testified that she went to
Cameron's room at his request; nearly every
time she took medicine it was at his request
and the purpose was understood between
them, and it was for getting rid of her trouble;
the money that he gave her was for taking
care of her while she was sick, and had noth-
ing to do with the breach-of-promis- e suit.
Adjourned. ' "

ARKANSAS FUN.

The Friends cf a Desperado Hake an
Unsuccessful Attempt to Avenue the

Death of their Comrade In Min,
who was Killed In an Kffort

to escape Jail.

Little Rock, March 20. About a week
ago, at Fayetteviile, John Reed, a Union
man during the civil war, acd of desperate
character, was killed in the county jail. A
triena ot his, tor an infraction ot tbe law, bad
been arrested. For some hours Reed fol-

lowed the officer in charge of the man about,
and finally followed him to the jail. About
dark, as he was committing the man to the
custody of the jailer, Reed, although able to
bail his friend, refused to do so. He entered
the jail with the officer and prisoner, and just
as the door was about to be locked on the lat-
ter. Reed struck the jailer with a heavy junk- -
bottle, Knocking mm senseless. Ketd was
armed. The jailer, in tailing, extinguished
the candle, and the guards knowing Reed's
character, fired upon him in the dark, one shot
penetrating nis beart. Ine coroners jury
was unable to determine whose shot killed
him, the guards themselves being unable to
tell. The jury found a verdict ot justifiable
homicide. Reed's friends, fifteen or sixteen
miles distant, began to organize for
the avowed purpose of seizing
Deputy-Sheri- ff

- Strrell, whom they
supposed fired tbe fatal shot, and who was
under bond to appear at the next term ot the
circuit court. The people ot" Fayetteviile be-

came much alarmed at the threats and asked
and received permission to organize a com-
pany of State Guards which, in time of emer-
gency, was to be supplied with rifles from
the State university at Fayetteviile, the State
furnishing ammunition. Reed's friends in
the meantime had approached the town, but
finding the militia in arms, abandoned tueir
purpose and left their guns outside, and com-

ing into town organized a meeting at which
resolutions were adopted denouncing the
course of the authorities. An additional
resolution, not presented at the meeting,
was added, as Mr. R. A. Caldwell, who
handed them to the printer, admits in the
Fayetteviile Dmocrat, denying the purpose
of the assemblage to resist the civil authori-
ties. No political question was involved in
the matter, though old animosities of the
war were revived. All is quiet cow and will
jyobably remain so.

St. JLonis Affaire1,
St. Louis, March 20. Harrison Attaway,

State coal-o- il inspector, who was indicted a
short time ago for irregularties in inspecting
and gauging coal-oi- l, brought action in the
circuit court against Greeley, Burn-ha- m

& Co. and A. B. Cunningham, proprie-
tors of the St. Louis Grocer, for defamation
of character, in publishing the article reciting
Attaway 's alleged crookedness and approving
his indictment. The damage is laid at twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars.
The long pending case of the receivers of

the old St. L)uis mutual life insurance com- -
against the receiver of the Columbia

ife insurance company, to put aside a trans-
fer of about seven million dollars wortb of
firoperty by the Mutual life to the Columbia

the ground of illegality, was decided
to-da- y in favor of the receiver of the latter
company. This is understood to finally close
the litigation between the two companies.

An Unfortunate Silk Fancier.
New York, March 20. Albert Falk, gen-

eral manager and confidential agent for Wil-
liam Ryle, importer of raw silks at No. 33
Mercer street, is in the Ludlow street jail
charged with appropriating to his own use
Bilks valued at sixty-eig- ht thousand dollars,
the property of Ryle. Falk has returned to
Ryle twenty-fou- r thousand dollars.

A Thrifty Bank Janitor.
Toledo. March 19. By a series of pilfer- -

mgs on the part ot its janitor, the Toledo
national bank has, it it supposed, been robbed
of upward ot two thousand dollars in sub-
sidiary coinage. The ianitor. who is a col
ored man, Monroe Smith by name, is under
arrest.

Kearney's Impudence Vets blm a
Sound Beatlnc

San Francisco, March 20. Kearney is
stumping southern California for tbe new
constitution. In his speeches he abuses
people without stint. A dispatch from Santa
Anna to-d- says a man who had been vili-
fied, after he got through speaking, gave
n.earney an unmerciful beating.

"Keep a reliable friend alwavs at hand."
such Dr. Bull's cough syrup has eminently
proven itselt to be. .thousands ot tesumo
Dials, Try it. Twenty-fiv-e cents.

NASHVILLE.

A Proposition by the Railroads of the
State to Surrender Some of Their

Charter Privileges and Bear
Their Share or Taxation

Message From the

Governor Conveying the Proposition to
the Legislature, With the Sugges-

tion that a Settlement of the
State Debt be Made With-

in the Limit of a For-

ty Cent Tax.

Special to tbe Appeal.
Nashville, August 20. The following

message from the governor and accompany-
ing communication was sent to both houses:

JEXBCirnva Offick. March 20, 1 87A.
Gkntlsmin or tftb Ssuats aftd Horss of Bp- -

rbsuttatiVks 1 bttve ths honor lo submit nerewtln
tbe accompanjlng communication from tiie railroad
commissioners of tbe State. It will be seen from
their communication that tbe railroad com pa ti lea
propose to abandon all claims to chatter exemptions
and to submit to such an assessment of tbelr prop-
erty as will require ft to contribute fromelgbty to one
hundred thousand dollars per annum upon a tax of
forty cents. This offer en tbe part of the railroad
companies to contribute to the common burden Is a
move In the right direction. For obvious reasons the
railroad companies are largely Interested In a satis-
factory adjustment of tbe State debt, and as they de-
clare themselves for a settlement that will not ex-

ceed a tax of forty cents for all purposes. It simply
remains tor you to determine whether you will meet
them on that basis. It Is apparent that It the
railroad companies and tbe tax payers of tbe State
can unite upon a common ground, that a satisfac-
tory settlement will at once follow, as tbe rs

of the State are more Interested In tbe amount they
have to pay as taxes than they are In the details of
the settlement adopted. It Is suggested that you
first determine the measure of taxes you are willing
to levy and let the details ot tbe settlement follow.
As tbe people In convention have a number ot times
declares their ability and willingness to submit to a
tax of sixty cents, I am of tbe opinion that they
will ratify a settlement npon that basis. While this
subject remains unsettled It will continue a fruitful
ource of distraction and expense to the State, and

if It Is in your power to reach a Just settle-
ment at your present session It ought
to be done. Any settlement you may agree
upon will have my concurrence which will not re-
quire a greater rate ot taxation than forty cents,
which does not make coupons receivable for taxes,
acd which provides for the submission of the settle-
ment adopted to tbe people for their ratification or
rejection at the ballot-bo- x. If yon reach a basis of
settlement, I suggest tbat you fix the minimum
amount to be paid by railroad companies and set It
apart for application to the public debt. If t .is Is
done. It will render the minimum amount to be paid
by them ceitaln. and if a failure to pay It occurs,
tbe responsibility for the failure will rest where It
will properly belong. ALBEBT S. MARKS.

Proposition of the Railroads.
Nashville, March 18, 1879.

To his Excellency, Albert S. Marks, Governor of
Tennessee:
Sir The undersigned representatives of tbe rail-

road companies named below, believe that by a settle-
ment of tbe debt of tbe State of Tennessee upon
terms satisfactory to tbe people and creditors, the
State would, by a restoration of confidence and
credit, greatly promote tbe agricultural, mechanical
and commercial prosperity of tbe people and en-
hance tbe vdiun ot tbelr property. By far tbe
largest proportion of railroad property in the
Stale, In fact about two-thir- ds of it, Is, as the
companies confidently believe, protected by a
charter exemption from all taxation whatever,
but being desirous of aiding In such
settlement, and thereby relieving the state and her
people from their present embarrassment, said com-
panies agree, in tbe event of such settlement, tbat
their said property shall In future be subjected to
taxation for State purposes, as and upon the same
assessment and rate as property of private citizens.
Thev further believe tbat should the State debt be
settled, such will be the improvement In tbe value
of property in ibis state mat a iair assessment npon
railroad property, including that portion of It now
for tbe ttrst time subjected to taxation, will produce
an annual fund of between eighty thousand and one
hundred thousand dollars, which, with tbe forty
cents tax on other property in the State, will enable
her to meet with ease the expenses of tbe Slate eov- -
ernment, including ber charitable Institutions and
school fund, together wlih the interest upon her
bonded debt and the proper sinking fund for its ul-

timate redemption. Very respectfully,
. 8. STANDIFOBD.

President Louisville and Nashville Railroad Co.
C. M. M'GEHKK,

Vlce-Pre- East Tenn., Va. and tia. Railroad Co.
E. W. COLE.

Pres't Nashville, Chat and St. Louis Railroad Co.
C. M. M'GEHEE,

Vlce-Pre- Memphis and Charleston Railroad Co.
C. M. M'tiEHEE,

President Knoxvllle and Ohio Railroad Co.
Senators Anderson, Bibb, Beckerdite, R.

II. Smith, Brandon, Mass, Roberts, To'.lcy,
Ewing, Hanson and Lxndis met at the Max-
well house ht to see whether they could
reach some definite result, but did not in
consequence ot the great variety of opinions
entertained. An estimate trom Comptroller
Gaines was read, showing that if the debt
was adjusted at fifty cents and four per cent.
interest, a forty cents tax would meet all
necessary demands, with a surplus for a sink-
ing fund of one hundred and fifty-tw- o thou-
sand dollars.

The Legislature.
Senate. The committee on the Torbett

issue reported a bill to pay the Torbett issue
in four installments, two hundred thousand
dollars to be taken ud in taxes per year until
eight hundred thousand dollars are can
celed.

M r. Tolley introduced a bill to settle the
debt at fifty cents, and four and five per cent,
interest. He said he introduced the bill out
of a spirit of compromise.

Mr. isyrd was willing to compromise on
fifty cents, and four, five and six per cent.
interest.

The discussion on the State debt was con
tinued.

House. Mr. Wiliz introduced a bill to set
tle the debt at sixty cents, with six per cent,
interest, as embracing the views of the Re
publicans.

Mr. Gregg off red a resolution that the
State debt be settled upon such a basis that
the tax of forty cents will meet the expenses
of tht State government, the interest upon
the public debt, and provide a sinking lund
tor tbe early extinction ot the same.

Mr. Mathes moved to suspend the rules
and take up the resolution. Lost. The
resolution tueretore went over.

The bill to amend the school law, by add-
ing to the curriculum of echools elementary
studioB on agriculture, passed its third read-
ing.

Senator Clapp's Hpeeeh.
Nashville American; "If Senator Clapp's

minority report completely disposed of and
answered every portion of the majority re-
port, his great speech made in the senate in
reply to the defense of tbe majority was a
final cleaning up of every issue of f jet, of evi-

dence, of law, of justice and of ability to pay.
The majority have made the best fight of
which the subject allowed. Their positions,
attacking the past ot the State and involving
all together in condemnation, was a logical
conclusion from their own principles and
premises. It involved them in a peculiarly
disagreeable logical position, confronted by
a reductio ad absurdum disagreeable
where one finds it turned muzzle on
toward his own side. It is not their
own ingenuity is at fault so much as
the unfortunate occupation of premises,
which worked out a reductio ad absurdum
as to their own position, lhey have done
their best. They have made their posi-
tion and the facts and the history of the State
the best case that could be made against the
long line of illustrious representatives and
statesmen who made the laws and issued the
bonds. All this ingenuity amounts to a
reductio ad absurdum. They vanquished
themselves, where a false doctrine has been
held that was not sufficient. Judge Clapp's
clear report and his earnest and con-
vincing argument have swept away the
last vestige of tenable ground, foint by
point every position has been demolished.
Judge Clapp, not satssfied with the
negative, not proved, which is the in-
evitable conclusion from the majority
report and the testimony, cor even with
the reductio ad absurdum in which the ma-
jority involved their case, has set up affirm-
atively the principle of sound morality and
statesmanship, of good morals and of good
policy, which govern civilized nations, and
which were ignored by the majority, or at
least neglected in making up their indict-
ment against Tennessee and her past. What
are the t ptopJe going to do now?
There is not enough of their material left by
Judge Clapp to build on or to build of. There
is no new deal to be made, i'bey have ex-
hausted the subjeot. it is now a plain con-
clusion that they must fight it out on that
line make brieks without straw or mortar,
and then be overwhelmed by the Red sea,
besides, as Egyptians, instead of passing
throush tribulation into the promised lund.

Cattle Alleged infected with Ulsease.
Chicago, March 20. Some excitement

has been created here by the publication cf a
special irom xoronto ot cable news saia to ne

in the Globe of that city to tbe effect that the
cattle exported in the steamer Brazilian had,
upon arrival at Liverpool, been found to be
suffering from pleuro-pnoumoni- a, and had
been slaughtered. It was also said that M ost
of the shipment was from Chicago. The
truth of the report is doubted, and certainly
as to allege that the cattle exported from
Chicago had pleuro-pneumoni- as tber has
never been a trace of that disease found
within this cattle district. It is thought that
this is a pert of the Canadian administration's
scheme to destroy the trade between Great
Britain and the United States and establish
the protective policy. The collector of cus-
toms at this pert does not bplieve that any
diseased cattle have b?en exported from here.

The M urderer of an Actress Arrested.
St. Louis, March 20. John Lanbam. alias

Charles Johnson, was arrested and
placed in jail. He is charged with shooting
and killing an actress on the stage of a the-
ater in San Antonio, Texas, in July last; also
wounding two men at tbe same time. Lan-ha-

who has been in the city three weeks,
was recogniz?d among the audience of the
Coliseum by the of the Texas
theater, who was an ss to the shoot-
ing and killing. The prisouer makes a weak
denial of his identity, but jewelry, the prop-
erty of the woman he murdered, was found
on his person, and the statements of his ac-

cuser leave to doubt that he is guilty.

Planters Ins. Co.
Cfllco in Company's Building.

jYo.41 M adison Street, St era phis.
!. T. POKTKB. President.ii. ft. J I IHII, Vice-Preside-

i. D.BAISE, Nee retary.
CAPITA!., WTO UK. $150,000

DIBKOTOKH.
D. T. PORTER, (i. H. JUDAH,
N. R. SLKDGE, W. B. GALBKEATH,
B. EISEMAN, S. H. BROOKS,
JOHN OVEBTON. JR. K. L. COFFIN

G.V. BAMBAUT.
against loss by Fire, Marine and River

risks.
Bisks on Private Dwellings Fspecially

Desired.
MR. BAINE Is agent also for the following leading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
Xorth Kernai, or Uambnrg, Germany,Manhattan, of Slew York.Manufacturer), of Boston,
f Connecticut Fire, of Hartford.Kranklln.nl Philadelphia.

BANKRUPT SALE.
In the District Court of the United States for the

Western District or Tenne-se- e In the matters ot
tbe following named bankrupts In bankruptcy,
at Memphis, fennessee.

N OTICE is hereby given, that as assignee of the
said estates, I will sell at public auction, for

cash, on
Tuesday, April H, IS 79,

at A. E. FrankUnd's auction store. No. lOo Main
street. Memphis. Tenn., at 11 o'clock of said day,
tbe effects, as follows:

w. D. Rldoat & Co. AH books, notes, accounts.
Judgments, etc

A. A. Burleson All books, notes, accounts, judg-
ments, claims, etc, and also all Interest In real
estate.

F. Panksmlth Co. All books, accounts, notes,
clatms, etc.

E. F. Risk 4 Co. All books, notes, accounts, Judg
ments, eiv.

G. W. L. Crook All notes, claims, accounts,
stocks, and also all Interest in lands.

F. W. Royster AH notes, accounts, judgments,
claims, etc

Paul A.Clcalla All accounts, notes, claims, etc,
and also all interest in lands.

James W. Crocker All notes, accounts, stocks,
etc.; also all Interest In real estate.

Solomon Rose All notes, accounts and judgments.
C. D. Stelnkuhl All books, notes, account..

claims, etc.
l ae scneduies and other evidences of property to

be seen at my oniee. Planters Insurance Euilding.
Madison street, until day of and at time of sale,

wed O. WOOLDRIDGE, Assignee.

CHAMBER OP tlOMSIKKCE.
Memphis, March 20, 187.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Chamber of Com,
merce will be held SATURDAY. March 22d- -

at 8 o'clock p m., to consider and act relative to
sending delegates to the convention to be held In
Cincinnati on the Slst inst, in interest of perma
nent improvement or navigation or tne unio and
Mississippi nvers. from Piitsbure and St. Louis to
the Gulf of Mexico: the reclamation of lands on the
Mississippi as well. Also, will be considered, tbe
feasibility of opening and improving navigation of
Halchle river. Other Important matters will be pre-
sented. It Is very desirable that every member hav-
ing tbe Interests of Memphis at beart shall be pres-
ent. By order ot B. EISEMAN, President.

Sam M. Gates. Secretary.

State National Bank
OP MRMPHIW. TF.X ST..

DESIGNATED !epository or the United States
to tbe Four Per Cent Loan.

Bonds on hand for Immediate delltery at the lowest
market rate. All other Issues of U. S. Bonds taken
In exchange.

!

OF

AHKs
Tlew.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S

I

T1IK

HOPE Oils Mil,!.
Alvanees the i;riee lor el

O O "3f? E OiTOs H2 JE2 ZO
to Eight Dollars Per Ion, at Memphis.

B. F. HILL EH. Serretary.

Insolvent Notice.
ALL arsons having claims uanln-- l the cstile of

M. are Irn-li-y notlliol to appear
and file the sui,- -. authentic ltd lu tne manner itscrloed bylaw on or hetor the 1 :'tU uir cf
17H. In the Probst- - of c! e!by county. Tnnessee; and any n- : !UeJ on or Ivetoie siM
day. or before an Hppropiit.fii of th fund of the
etitel made, b fnr.-ve- r barred, buih !n law
aiideoulty. March 2(. 1S..

M. A. WILLIAMS Adm'rof C. li. Williams.
Flnlay A peters. fri

Tin;

Memphis Cotton Seed
AfciSilCIATSOX

WILL continue to issue to responslMe
to ltieHPd extent, ami v.ii lay

Klzht liuilarM Per Ton
VOlt ALL PKIUE SEKD
at Memphis, on and Varcb lit. 1S79,

JOHN B. (iAll.AWU. Tre.

HARDWARE.!
WE HAVE IN STORE THE MOST COMPLETE AND LARGEST STOCK OF

Guns, Fishing-Tackl- e!

Planters' Hoea, Traces, Hames. Blind-bridle- s and Collars, Sis:ctrees Back-band- s,

1'lowliue, Clevises, kept in this market.

Agents for Mower & Reapers
and SELF-ISlKUIX-tt IlAltVKmTF.K-J- .

Avery Plow. Wm. Clore's Plows, Blount's Uenulne I'rie? Plow.Steam Machinery and Fittlass. KeltlnK and Paciilng.
Blackxiuilhi' and Carpenter.' Tools. Iron and Hteel.

ORGIIsI. BROTHERS & CO.

BARGAINS
AT

LOYD

AUOTIO

Hosiery

Xos. 322, afreet

good

July.
Couit

claim

shall

Attorneys.

seks

delivered after

FOR HASH Oil!

Hardware, Cutlery,

fifl'Cormick's
and

We h;ivc eoucIiultM. t . iliiioe
of uur Entire Kloi k of F-'- V
and --VTAS'L.;: GilOCEKIi; 4 t
Cost for the next ?ixty Days, iu
order to make room for a I,urge
and Fresh, frtork. of Tobacco,
Cigars, Wines and

Elite!?
Corner and rninn.

20,000 POUJSDS
S. C. CANVASE0 HAMS.

50,000 lbs. CLEAR R!8 BACON.

25,000 lbs. CLEAR R!3 PORK.

300 packages LARD.
500 barrels FLGUI.
150 bags COFFEE.
40 bags GOLDEN

50 half-brl- s Choice Molasses
103 brls Fair to Choice do.

IN STORE AND ARRIVING. TOGETHER WITH A
FULL LINE OK

Tobaccos, Cigars, Winas.Liquors,
Family and Plantation Sup-
plies

EBuyers will serve their own Interests by giving
our Stock an

JJ.BTJSBY&CO.

BARGAINS !

THE

FRITZ

AILS5

li

F..T8' ITKXISIIIXB fiOftlW. fellMtTM
1 wdr Hciihnilr Hotel.

HATS,

Jleiisjilii. Teumveo

&-
-

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry!
SILVERWARE, ETC.

j&jt StTot3.ir Own F'riceThe Koods mist be sold In the next few days to aatiafy the demandsof the creditor-)- .
SPECIAJL ACCOMMODATIONS for

wr.. CL.AiI, Assignee.
HTOKI A CO , AK T'RH. J. II. FRKXCII WIM ( OMHCr TUF. S il l:

WHOLESALE JDRY GOODS!
WILL CONTINUE THE WHOLESALE BUSINESS ON A f AMH Itlli. sELLINii GOOD iWK at LOWER prioes than any bouse In tbe souliiweit, t Merchants nil! do well, buying. !

get our price, and compare tbem with otber houses. SOO of new goodi Jut oiened. iOjl)S
DAILY RECEIVED. M K.V 14 K .H IIKO i ll Jl- -.

113 IVortn atreet. Xew York )i6:t Main Htreet. 3ieniihi-- ..

EVERLASTING
KIKkl.AM,l)F.4I.K.K IX

' and 4Jlov

IN

and 324

delivered

WUlliims

Generally.

CHILDREN'S

E.AIJIES

pHclcaKes

HILL & MITCHELL,
WHOLE3ALE DEALERS

AND

JIain

front

RIO.

examination.

AND


